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2021 Zoom Meets: 
4th Fridays at 7:15 pm


TCA Western is going online with Zoom Meets, starting this month!  We 
have chosen 4th Fridays at 7:15 pm for our meetings.  The first will take 
place January 22nd.  Our display theme is “New Trains for the New Year!”  

(This can be brand-new or new-to-you.)  It’s a wide-open theme, so we hope 
everyone will have something to share!  Steve Eastman will host the “Show & Tell.”


Have you ever done a Zoom meeting?  It’s easy!  All you need is a computer 
with Internet connection.  To join our Zoom Meet for the month of January, click: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71155475318?pwd=S2xIY3YxZ2ZNYys1NEthR0JFRU9oQT09 


The Meeting ID is 711 5547 5318 and the 
pass-code is G9QuvTOr.  Any questions?  
Email info@tcawestern.org. (Sorry, no landline 
phone access available for this Meet.) We’ll 
have three Amazon gift cards as our door 
prizes.  Bob Caplan officiates.  You must be 
present to win!  

Good news on dues!  Due to the COVID-19 
closures, if you paid your local 2020 dues to 
TCA Western Division, we’ll just roll you over into 2021.  There’s no additional cost, 
unless you are getting the printed, full-color Western Division Newsletter by mail.  
In that case, the extra cost is $10/year.   

If you didn’t pay for 2020, then your basic dues will be just $10 for 2021.  Cheap!  
(Be sure to keep current on your National dues, as well.) 

Please see the Dues letter that came last month in the mail, or phone Wayne 
Sheriff at (714) 970-2779 for more info.  Tax-deductible donations are gratefully 
accepted! 

Speaking of the Dues letter, please accept our apologies for identifying COVID-19 
by a name that referred to the locale where the virus was first identified.  It was not 
our intention to use a term that might offend. In the future, we will call it coronavirus 
or simply COVID-19.  The sooner we get vaccinated, the sooner we’ll meet again! 

There’s big news about how the coronavirus pandemic is affecting our 67th 
Annual TCA National Convention, which was originally scheduled for June, 2021.  
To learn more, please see page 3.   

As we continue to fight the 
COVID-19 pandemic, TCA-
Western Division will be 
shifting to Zoom Meets, 

starting in January, 2021.

We hope to resume in-person meets 
later this year, following local health 
guidelines.  For the latest updates, 
please visit: www.tcawestern.org.   

TCA Western Division 
2021 Club Car Debuts! 

TCA Western Division: News, Views 
and Lower Dues for the New Year!

Broguiere’s Milk is available at VONS, 
Sprouts and other fine stores in Southern 
California.  Look for the glass bottles!  


A new Broguiere’s Dairy Delivery Van 
Flatcar is coming from TCA-Western. 
Details on page 4.

TCA Photo by 
Roger Hill

- New Trains 
- Red Trains 
- Green Trains 
- Rare & Unusual 
- Amtrak is 50!  
- Western Trains 
and more to come… 

Jan 22 
Feb 26 
Mar 26  
Apr 23 
May 28  
Jun 25 

A recent TCA Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71155475318?pwd=S2xIY3YxZ2ZNYys1NEthR0JFRU9oQT09
mailto:info@tcawestern.org
http://www.tcawestern.org
http://www.tcawestern.org
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I f you weren’t one of the lucky few to see Muzeo Express in person this year, due to the short time-frame that the 
exhibit was open (before the coronavirus lock-down), it is our pleasure to present some images from this year’s event.    
The plan is to get back in operation in early November, 2021. To see our new two-minute promotional video, just click on: 


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYPs0oRsNBI


Muzeo Express: Holiday Model Trains 2020 - 2021

1914 Ford 
 Model T “Depot Hack” 

courtesy of John Bowman

The Muzeo Express: Holiday Model Trains exhibit is made possible by a 
dedicated group of hobbyists who take great pride in their craft.


“Meet the Makers” gives everyone with an interest in model railroading the 
opportunity to see the Muzeo model train layouts and talk to members of the 

Train Collectors Association and the Toy Train Operating Society, all while 
social-distancing!  This event is free and open to the public.   


The event takes place on Sunday, January 24, 2021 at 1pm 

on your computer with Zoom access. To Register for this event, please visit:


  https://www.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUoceGqqj0jGtItOwSXapfXyYNef7PyezZR 

or go to https://www.muzeo.org/event/meet-the-makers/.


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYPs0oRsNBI
https://www.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUoceGqqj0jGtItOwSXapfXyYNef7PyezZR
https://www.muzeo.org/event/meet-the-makers/


TCA 2021 Convention Postponed to August 

Club Car Debuts: Flatcar w/Broguiere’s DIVCO Milk Vans 
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The TCA National Board of Directors has delayed the 67th National 
Convention until August, 2021 (exact dates to be announced), due to the 
coronavirus pandemic.  Since the Hotel Irvine could not accommodate us, 

we are looking for a new hotel that can host TCA for the  
week of August 15, or the week of August 22. 

  

The results of a recent TCA Survey were encouraging.  
Over 300 people expressed interest in attending a Convention in Southern 

California this summer, if COVID-19 is under control then. 
A final decision on this will most likely be made in February, 2021.   

Harold Shapiro to Seek 2021 TCA-National Office
H arold D. Shapiro (TCA #93-37120) of Western Division has announced he will be 

running for TCA-National Vice-President.  Mr. Shapiro was nominated by Western 
Division President Stephen J. Waller.  His candidacy was seconded by Treasurer 

Wayne Sheriff.  The nomination was approved by the TCA-Western Board of Directors on 
November 23, 2020.


Many of us feel that it is important to have club officers from TCA’s Western Region to 
represent us on the National Board of Directors.  Mr. Shapiro brings a wealth of TCA 
experience to the job, including:


• President, Western Division, 1999 - 2001 
• Vice-President, Western Division, 1997 - 1998 
• Treasurer, Western Division, 2005 - 2006 
• Co-Chairman, TCA National Convention, 2021 
• Treasurer, TCA National Convention, 2003 
• Webmaster, Western Division, 1997 - current 
• Director, Western Division, 2004 & 2006 - current 
• Newsletter Editor, Western Division, 1999 - 2001 & 2003 - 2005 

All of us at Western Division wish Harold the best of luck in his run for the office of TCA-
National Vice-President. Ballots will arrive in the March TCA National Headquarters News.


B ob Caplan, our TCA-Western Club Car Chairman, has out-done himself again!  With an assist from Harold Shapiro, the 1:43 
scale DIVCO Milk Delivery Van is again available to the toy train marketplace, this time with a striking Broguiere’s Dairy paint 
scheme, authorized by Ray Broguiere, himself.  Two vans are placed on a Union Pacific flatcar, which is numbered 2021.


Actual Broguiere’s prototype van is shown at left, while the Union Pacific flatcar with Broguiere’s DIVCO Milk Vans is seen at right.


DIVCO is an acronym for “Detroit Industrial Vehicles Company.”  The original snub-nose, multi-stop delivery trucks were built 
between 1937 and 1986.  This “O” gauge flatcar with two vans is available for pre-ordering now, to be delivered in the Fall of 2021.  
The member price is $99.95, plus $12.95 shipping.   (Shipping for two cars is $16.95; add $2 shipping for each additional car.)  


Please visit http://www.tcawestern.org to order yours, or see the flyer included with this issue.  We expect these to sell out quickly!  
Order now to avoid disappointment.  

http://www.tcawestern.org


Share a Streaming Video of Your Home Layout on Our Website!

TCA-Western Division Volunteers: 
John Abbe - Sergeant-At-Arms

Joseph Caplan - Kid’s Club Chairman

Roger Hill - Club Photographer

Bob Spellmire - Western Division Elections 

	 Supervisor (Past President)

TCA-Western Division Directors: 
Steve Eastman - Immediate Past President

Harold Shapiro - Past President/Webmaster
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The Train Collectors Association/Western 
Division Newsletter is published bi-monthly (in 
the odd-numbered months) by TCA-Western 
Division.  Submission deadline is the 5th day of 
any of the months of publication, sent to the 
Editor via email at: newsletter@tcawestern.org.  
All contents:   ©2021 TCA-Western Division.  


TCA-Western Division Officers: 
Stephen Waller, President & Newsletter Editor

Robert Caplan, Vice-President, Auction Mgr. & 

	 Club Cars (Past National President)

Wayne Sheriff, Membership Secretary, Treasurer 
	 (Past National President)

Colette Shepard, Recording Secretary


TCA 2021 Nat’l Convention Co-Chairmen: 
- Harold Shapiro & Wayne Sheriff

Ken Chan 
Rudy Felix 
Jon Lang 
Bill Shepard 
Harvey Tafel

W estern Division is in the process of adding a section to its 
website that will consist of streaming videos of members’ 
layouts. If you have a nice video of your home layout and 

would like to have it included, we can provide you with a location 
to which you can upload the video file. 


The preferred video file format is .MP4, but we can also accept 
files in .AVI or .MPG formats. We can also provide an upload site 
for you to transport and share the file with us using either 
DropBox or MS OneDrive, so you will not need to send the large 
file as an attachment in your e-mail. 


Please contact our TCA-Western webmaster Harold Shapiro at 
info@tcawestern.org, if you are interested in participating, or if 
you have questions about creating the video.    

TCA Photo by 
Steve Waller

T he Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet: “Electric Train” is arguably one 
of the best toy train TV shows ever made.  The episode revolves around 

the Nelson Family and their postwar Lionel Train set. The high point for 
model railroaders today has to be Ozzie’s visit to a well-stocked hobby shop, 

which must have made the Lionel advertising department proud.  Here’s a list of 
the entire episode cast & crew: https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0863174/reference.


A beautiful print of the initial re-run of this episode resides on YouTube.  Most of 
the pre-1964 episodes are “public domain,” so this show is available for anyone 
to watch for free:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=04zc4anw3EU&t=38s.


Ozzie and Harriet flip through a 1954 Lionel catalog, as the hobby shop clerk, 
played by Dan Tobin, demonstrates a No. 736 steam freight train and a No. 2245 
F-3 Diesel “Texas Special” passenger set, while the equipment operates on a 
Lionel dealer display layout. 


In the early 1950s, Ozzie Nelson had a good thing going: first-run “Ozzie and 
Harriet” shows aired on both radio and TV, which allowed “double-dipping” on his 
scripts:  Ozzie was being paid twice to produce the shows!  On January 29, 1954, 
“Electric Train” was heard on radio, more than a year before the television version 
aired.  The radio program is essentially the same show, except for some casting 
differences.  To hear the complete half-hour radio production, please click on:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByQ1a2tHBjo.   

 


Toy Trains on TV

The Adventures of  
Ozzie & Harriet: 
“Electric Train”


Air Date:  2/04/1955

Season 3, Episode 15


mailto:info@tcawestern.org
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0863174/reference
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=04zc4anw3EU&t=38s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByQ1a2tHBjo
mailto:newsletter@tcawestern.org


 

  



ORDER FORM 

TCA Western Division 

Union Pacific RR Flat Car with Broguiere’s 
Farm Fresh Dairy 1950’s DIVCO Milk Vans  

 

Name: 

 

Shipping Address: 

 

Telephone #: Email: 

  

Item 

 

Quantity Unit Price Amount 

 
O gauge flat cars with milk vans 

  
99.95 

 

 Shipping (see table 
below) 

$ 

  

TOTAL 
$ 

 

Domestic Shipping Charges are based on total quantity of flat cars ordered: 
 

       

                 1
st

 flat car shipping cost is $12.95 

 

           

         Shipping for 2 flat cars is $16.95 

 
 

Please make out check or money order payable to: TCA Western Division 
 

 
Mail this completed order form along with payment to:  Wayne S. Sheriff 

       4436 Avenida de Las Flores 

       Yorba Linda, CA 92886 

 
 

For office Use Only 

Check # Date Received Date Processed Date Shipped 
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